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SLIPS AND ENGOBES 
sups 
MHc;turea of clay, wat.cr and ooloudng 
andes or stains. They ;nrc u5etl to ~oiOtlef' 
a. clay and dlan,gc •Ll!o c;olcur W' texture. 
ENClOSES 
SimiLar to eJJps but generi'\Uf contah1l ng 
3esa clay. They can also be tvmD'(losed. 
enUrely of non-clay materials 11t1d 
therefore cannot be t:alkd. :~-Up5-
SUP GLAZES 
C]~s whfch contaln more lhan 50% Q( 
clay and generally a.pplled to mw unllrcd 
W'al"'e. 
CASTING SUP 
A d.el\o!:'W]., I ccl !JtU,pe[lsJDI1 oC c:Lay In 
water u&iCd (m cn5Ung In plot$1et .motd -
ThLs type o£ &Up bi.lll5 11 mudllaW-c:t W•~t.er 
contenl-
SUPWARE 
Tndi Lion:ally e.f)rlhm'lto'Ue potte-ry. 
Occonkct wtlh c·olour .sHpes und~ & 
Lnan!5J10n:nt ~ad gl;~7.e. 
SELF -GL.t\ZU\0 
Engohers \1/hlt:h h ;ll'll! enol~gtJ Jlux: to 
aau:se th~n to fut. ENGOBE~ 1.0 ; dull 
s..heen. 
SLJFS 
SlrnpJe s.llpe; l:.a.Tl ~ made by .i.l,tldln,g 
oxides or i.11ln~ to lhe same day WbJ ·h 
ls being u$l:d to make Lbe pic~. They 
m11 !\ct. be appUed to the d1U"I)p c-l 'il'f be-
E!11U they .h.ave a slri!ilar ~brlrlk3W! ­
F';lllu re to do thla wtll rewlr Ln. wrfac:es 
wll t·h cr.aek and ~l 0.1way em dtyln~ 
The only .c~l,oUJ".!I. 'Whtch :lire pu:ll!l;lbfe 3.re 
tho3e whh.:h aT"e ft:,rker th.an the orlglnol 
bodf. Sllp.,.afll"li!S lyPe'WW'k ~ W'!!:ll rot 
BNQ-OBB COMPOSITfONS 
T I! nfper tt I ilrt CO/Iol C t>1tt Con' 
Raxgr 
--+ 00-1 t-6 6-H 
Stale of wa.rc IQ D ~ to which cn~obc -+ Q. .::1 e" 0 -c. e: ~ IT' ~ C" J: ~ .[ u a!'pllod .a -~ ~ ..!I r: .0 ..£l "0 ,&;. 
Kaoh11 l5 IS s 2S u s lS ] ~ s 
B.,l l d y :lS 15 l5 2.S 1~ JS 25 I S 15 
C';llci11ed bot In :2~ 20 2.0 20 :2.0 '2.0 
1..ea1 d I.e t!l 1ri l 1:5 IS 1S .5. j 
Nept.elim~ ~:~o·eni1~ 15 ·~ 20 s Pc!d~~r 20 lO ::zo 
TnJc ;S s 15 s s s 
f tin1 lO 20 10 20 20 2.0 20 lO 20 
~a s 5 5 5 :S 5 :S 
' 
s 
Borax 5 s 5 s :S s s s 5 
~ livrn O•Ht ll'!J tulod~. CU1y -t Gim'.e.ot .far' tJ~e f'otle1 . 
Chill~;~o Bonk C.o., PhJI.adephJ01. 1957, p- 161 
ISBN 6319 81.2X 
rUvect iilpplLcatlon (IDmed.tat.e~y after 
thr41Wln,g or h:mdbuJJdms;. Some: deslr-
ab e Pi'Opertiea ;.rre: 
L "To cover suda~!J mth a BLUL&Iib2y 
dtm.$e r.oaUng c~t:he ck~>lTab~e •"Uiout. 
2.~ Th cl!fig to the surfa~ du!1ng lhe 
nortnk3ge whidli 8£compa.n1e dry-
Ing ;U)cl n rl'ng. 
3. To 'l.ilrlfY .llil., tc:mperaLUre atrnHru- or 
lowet than Ott= P'taturlng tem~.· 
tu.,e of th.e clay. 
4. Th :.uJ:'\11Ve 1JOOcr the gJa:ze wtlhat..tl 
beLng dW$0lv.:d-
ENGOBES 
Tbe dL!la.dvanla.ges of slips may be. aver-
oome by maklnR up en&obts. w.b1ch hllf!io"E! 
le&B shrlllk3ge tban the: clay upon whlcll 
l:.hey are being app~l~ UB'I.t:IJ: ll~ht bum-
~OQ mAterials !I.e they 111re essentiaLly 
white unles!l cmou~d by add1n8;0XId~. 
COfl:tfrwed on Page" 10 
JEFF OESTREJC I 
WORKSHOP 
Friday July lOth 7:80pm 
Gallery of B. c. ceram.tca 
Slides. discussion and 
display of his work 
saturday Jwy· 11th, lD-4 
Kwaatlen College, Surr-ey 
Ceramics Dep811Dlent 
Spare for this sess1on 
1.s still avaJlable. 
See Registration Form 
on p . II. 
Cathi J efi'erson wtll have 
a pot luck party a her 
house in North Vancouver 
following the Saturday 
session. 
The Potters Chdld af B.C+ 
NEWSLETrER 
js pubU$]1~ 10 thn~l!ll ~ ~_r 1.u; a 
$eMee In the Mcm:b!!.r!thlp. SulJ... 
m:lslilons are ~o.elcome. Blld should 
be 1n Lt.l~ omld Qmee by the last 
Friday of the month. Matcrhd may 
be edJI.ed. fq- ;ptJ'bH.cat_um. 
Ma~ Bdlktl'~ J '11n Kidrue. 
M•iDniJ: Cillll..ten McMillan, Smta 
Ksbatr:tja. 
De4tap' ~ by CJJH 11.4. 
Prlftted by The Prtnuns Hoose. 
AdvenlsJaa :nte11= $75.00 full 
page; $40.00 haU pa,ge; ,f25.00 
quarLer ;page: bus.lrl.ei$-1!1 -=•ltd 
$ 15.00~ classLfl.cd $!3 .00 for 3 IIII.es: 
addi1Lona1 ILncs $2. 00 c.a.clJ. AJ..I :ada 
mu5L b~e prepaid. 7116 QST is 
~h;~rg~ ln t~,dtltt.Ion. 
Tb.~ Puttc;r• GuJlcl of lB. C, 
m~mbr:uhlp b $26- 15-Lml.hl'~· 
duaL $42.80--grnuJi'*· Jomu:rry t.Q 
Dc(:r:m'ber OnehJ tLlng GST~. 5eoe 
appll~u.on foffll e.hiu!JA'here In tbl. 
~.!leu e. 
.Potter. Gtdld 1!09:ill lloard ol 
.D.Inctczw: Roac:ma:ry Amon, Suab 
Coote-. lJnda Ootn:rty. TBm trviDg. 
Kersu Krug. Carol Mayer. Jun~ 
!'J,t!ac Dona td , Nat nan .Ran a. 
frh!d~T'tkt! Ralm, Klsa. SchS!r:wa. 
9-on VaiUs. Anita Won~. 
l&bff: Jan KJdn•e. OuUd Ofnu 
Admlnlatrator. Coralle T.rlanoo, 
.Manager-. and Lea Pr'lcc-. Asslst.ant. 
Cal ry oJ B.C.Ceramks. 
BOARD 0 F DIRECTOR 
~CHANGES 
.AEi OOth Thiry &aimo(o and Debm SIQan 
stc~d dawn earlier lhls ~prlng from 
the Bo:vd of D.t.:mctors, Unda Doherty 
md Atijt._..., \VOJ''tg who both Stood ro 
r:ler;Uqn i'!.t t1te AGM Ln .January liaw 
il gre~ to :BW. tbese v.a.ca:nc.Jes. lJndla. ~s 
~epared ro .seNe on t:J:u~ Marki!Unfe 
cammlttH. and! Anna em. Workshop and 
lJ.brary comm1tte!S. Wc-lco_m~ aboa.Idl 
'I.Jntl iL m~ be CODtact£d a t SBB-22 54, 
rnd. Anil.o• .at 254--94~ • 
EXHIBITl ONS COMMrtTEE 
Ret~nUy. the B.C. Potters.• OuJ.Idl ha.a oo-sponsarcd two cxhJibltlons= Choofinl OlloJ 
allhc C;madlrnl Crsft..s Museum and. Brltkh CoJumbia Con.tempmar'J' Cen.mlcB 
~9fJ6-UHil !!Ill the UBC Musei..IID of Anthropology. Choossng Clay :Is CillrrcntJy 
traw~Ling Jn l:i.C_ and i$ pK~Ving t.o ~ ~ry popu1ru-. B.C. Cg.nkmpo:nuy C~ramiC!J 
W8iS mounted w oolnrJde wuh .. n inkrmliUIJDitl Cl:l'!lm1U c;onfr:nmcc -.-be Tumltl~ 
Polllt~. held at Lhe u,llvet'!i.ity of Brit.t$h Colt.unblt~~ In N~b« 1991, Soth oif these 
exnlblttona have suo'leett~ ~n e_xpo.-5-in(li'l_nd prQmoting Lhr: work ~;~t .BrlUsl:t OQI umbla 
potleli'!l. 
The Exh1b1Uom; Commltteo·af ~ QuUd :Is kc~n to cantlnue mm'1n~ toward!il cr~atlng 
more: st.u:::h <D()J'ortunJtk&. .[ t would ba ri!tlatlnl.y Blmple. for exa.r.npl.e, tcJ. al'g.a.nim 
&mlll.l. themalk snows at va:rLous ve:t1ue:a. ]ndll!l!d, we ha~ alli"eady pll"oposed tw.'D 
moro ~~blt.& faf too UBC Museum af.Anthropokw~ Baltware, featl.u1n~ salt ~la2ed 
W'UC'S wtll be open from June to the ~of July j ll92. JDduded are 'IA'<lr'ks by MJd: 
Hmry. Tam Jning. Cathl J~~r:SOD,. L]'llne Johns~ Sam Kwan, Vrnant Massey, 
w.cynr: Ng.;m, Jr:B Oe5t.relch. John ~, Lan Robson, len Steele. ami Ron Vallis. 
An~l!~r e:Jfh I b it fe~lur;l;og tllo'CrgJaze pain~ car11.hcnware Is bdng plalUl.edl ftJr 
AllgU.!lL We art: ~]$0 W'Or.kJng Wllh lhe Ctu1tldlan Crilll MUl!i'CUJlil OD CKh.:iblUGn ideu:5. 
.fci~vet. we :1ii'l!! a i!im:tl] QQ:mmJlt~ anti it I.$. or~~ c:;onc;em I.Jvtl we 11d,.equ.iltely 
reflect the sentlmeJlt of l.he rn~il'l~hlp ~net 'rlot '\\IO.rk 'Within :1, v-~etj 1 u-rn. we ha~~~e 
dl'iS(:U!ISed the posEJbUity o'lnc-1 pl::Jtl M llllty ol Qrre11ng s.moill ~htW,~'t to • ll'l ~JJenet~~, 
oilh<:r mu!R:unt.9- .atld perhilpso C'OJ"]X1mle edlfl~- Ot:JiT plan:s <'·iltmol be gr.andlox 
because~ b!l\'r: no budget for Cldlfbj(s, !ilD.d Fely r;m,lhe r~v.lng ho&ls Lo cover any 
(.'005-li&.. 
ln !W'dcr In look rd1c:.t~.d. and :plan elfccUYely. we need your inputl' We need to.kn!J\W 
whether you would Uke f'ii'l.:!.t work t.o be: ~blt.cd. whether w~ I:Ja,oe .a.tJlo· ~M~ ot 
yauv '!i\'(;IJ:"k. wheth~ there are pl.;J.~ lr'l. yt.>1J.r reglgn lhi!.t mil.f be poe · ihle w.nu~ fgr 
ex}'Ut~its. whel}1eryo'J c.:o:m 15"Ugg~l Lht:mc:5 !or exhlbn~ and/ot whet-her }"ttu think 
wr: 6n1Jwd .spc=nd Qur energy jn this ~. 
We i1ln:: kc~n ~o prom.oLe :rou BD.d your wwii: I!D as n:J.a.nYWB.}'IS as IIIC lemilbl~. Plea&e 
t'Ol'Jtact Ul5 Willhyolllf rcoommcndaUom;., Md glvc U5 the tools toworkonyourbehalf. 
Exhibition Commt.ttu: Carol E~ Ms~r [Chatrj, Thm Ining, 
N19Jthan Ra.fla, E:l.!!a Schamt.s. and Ron Vallts. 
PUBLICA nONS COMMITTEE 
The Dan Hut.ch:J!Daon moncl(raph, the !fks.t :In the Corp ... g \fasoru.m ractflc:a ames. 
has ~n puhlls.hro. and we an p.r-aoeedlnR w.lth plans ii.Q produce a scoond J.ssu~ • 
featurmg Sally Mlch~r. ceramic sculptor and le:acher at tho Emll.y Cau Ccllega 
o.f Art and Ikst.gn for almost :20 years. w~ nave a.ppiJed to Canada Ccunctl. for 
t~JJnc:hqg ~Ls1.3n~. a~tl ·"" ln~sUg;~Ung otl1er (J(>'tenU; I !fot.lf>L"'!!f:l. 
Many tJumks ki·Cora!Je for h.er a~lrla.nce jn OJ.c p:rcpEU"S.tl'On of the Canada Cound.l 
appliCBtlon. 
~'llo/2!4S fft ~~ d-1/~ / EI!Jia s.11aml&. cha!r 
J4l. ~t/\ L~/~;d! .. ·ll. C1:,1 ~·,-,.-HI' fr f4-J~ .. 71tn ,. S''o/-'r t ~ ~ 
:7d ~, *II ~ r t?cq,) ~~ ~ ~-- -~' 
June. 1992 
f$). ..... ., K. Qfl'llfll IIS11 ~ 'k. Gnrwtll Jll:lnd 
~I.I:.C..,. 
llfllll 64"'WSi '\ll!H -.1 
GALLERY REPORT 
No major reporl Ulla rutmtll apa.rt irotn 
the O:allery 5tateinent of Jrrte'nt 3ind 
OuldclJn~:e to G.a.IJery App1J.cants whJclJ. 
[a, pnr\ted e() p3~ets ·:1:-Sof thlslssue. 'Tbc-
Ga le~ Corn.inltl«' has ¥K~rked on the 
prepa.Hitlon of this document "Witll the 
hope that It W11l clarify proood.urcs and 
~ Oop@ftllo_m of tbe Gallery. 
EDUCATION 
C~~pD11110 Collegt- annoLmt'l!$ rut excll· 
ing new ~rectLQn !oT lhr: Cl.,y o:~n~ Th 
ll1e &~ounm heglnnlng Seplernbe:r 
1'002.. Coor5es In ~[d; wJl now be 
ofi'r:red. ilirough the:: StudJ~;~ Art pr~am. 
JnUJally the:Je f;otui!!Or:.."Jo 'Lir111 be np~n lAJ 
part-ume I!Jll;uiema Wl!lhlng to Cll"neeo-
tr.ate en CeramJc Studks9_ :trow ever. the 
lntentlon h!l that Cer .. nnlcs w!ll l!lOOP be 
lnte.waterl mflof'e fu11y lnl:b the two ~r 
SU.ldlo ::u1 Prt,gram. 
'flUs f11ll. ~mtlq C1*J' \IolliJ be orfered 
on Morwiay e1.rrmtng &onl 8 !30 l:b l 0~30 
pm, wUh a lab on T1mrsdlay mrenlng 
from 7 to 1 0;00 pm.: Ad'll'a.II.Oed. Claymll 
be held WcdneEiday.s from 8: SO' am to 
•tOO pm. £ns.tructor for both course.9 ISJ 
Donalda Me~. 
As. the Art Dcp~nt 18 do!li@d from 
Jun~ 15 tG .August 17, furthtl!' 1nfonna-
Uon £5. obta1nabJe from lhe Ad'llaln_q 
Centre rat 006-19 11, l.oc. '2900 
c g 
T.he VIQ1CIIuy~·M~wnQff.en; a.hD1111d.s-
on Wt.Jr~ (ln Tu~esd.ay .nlghl. June 
3iXh tO:r'L aLight. Ltghting ami FUm". with 
(lQmm~rcllill phol.ngirapher. T .. J.J\dcl. P'or 
inC<nm.,Uon ru'ld ~gl.slra.Uon, oontact 
T.J.Ad~~ 1d ?.J.e-.68:26. Qr Marlon Vas. 
PubJk .Programmc:s. Vancomrcor Mu-
9eum, 73S-#31 . 
June, 1992 
EXlH 18 fT10NS AND SHOWS 
Joum~ Copp h~ an ~JbJUon of ~1.4 
prlmllL~ fi!l'ed ~~els allhe l1d'ta Ce:ntte 
Callery ~n New Wct!Smuna~r·.g; QUetm!! 
l-Iar , from June .30th tc Ju1y .2~th. 
Opernng July 5th , 2--4 pm. 
c 0 
Glu:dcm llutc1J.cm, work is on dtsplay 1n 
·:aest of Cln:k Cllifl~, Adrl1111 .Ro6&'s. 
Cht~lc=. o:1l Clrck: CRR ORJJ.ezy, Gnmvill.c. 
[!J.l~ml. room ..ruJy 3r"d 1.o Au.guat 5Ul~ 
16M~ 61JS..602l 
.METCHQrS.JN INTD:NA'UON'AL 
SlJiilMER &CIIOOL OF 111£ AR'I'B. 
3.505 Rkbmond Rd., VIctoria., B.C. 
V:B P 4P7 Phone [604] 598-1695 
Paxi004]370-232~ 
1WO WEEK COURSES: 
JUt\'1E ~8 Lr:;~ JULY 11. 1~ 
Gl•r~~ and. Cololll" Dc:velopm.c:nt 'tritb 
Rlll!biD H'Oppi:T. for cuamJc arUstB 
focusses on the spcd.fh: lntere&-t and 
firing temperatu~ of attc=ndJnjz arUets. 
Tt<~  1br: C~:rrunic Spectrum~ by Robin 
Hopper. a!(ld ;'I I\ ac!.\di.Uona1 $00 Jlrtng fco 
[ 15 ~tuder.~tsl. 
Clay Hand.-b~l !lAd :~..trw Tcm· 
perature ll'ldnt: 1tith Dcmra J~c• 
e:xptl'll;'tS t.hfe~dJ(l]l:l:JFlonaJ. ~TeSSbim 
ug;lng t..hoe medLum or -clayjn tbe pcntOnllil 
c.:reat.Lo:na.fr!lculptttri\IJorm U 26ludcntaJ, 
WEEKEND OOU~SE; Sllturday, July 4 
and Sunday, July 5 . 1992 
Raku- IDin B ul1dlng ;:sncl. Fh'tng Tech· 
nl.q\X-a with Randy Elrod.w~.x lnnov•~tt~ 
approaches lo EJmplt k!lr1 ll•'"ldtng for 
ralru and low Trn~~r;~~'Jft: f1rlng (JO 
&tudc:nm 
COST: 2 week: tuLI:Jotl! $49-'5: ~c:kcn«i 
tu111om $9.5 • .A.ccom11'Kid~;~.IJI.ln. m.cll.Jd· 
LllJI: meals from $479 tor lw-o weekl5 tArld 
7 !MI eST to all ptloe!!). 
Vcne~nrn·l' Mueum ts. host!ng a B11111 
II.11.Ct ~~ h:roelaln Sh.ow to Sept~­
be,r 20, wtth the ope,liJng .All,gUisl let a1 
B~ll- On Aubrus.t 2oth at 8 Pm. Dr. 
RMbard Pev.on of tfBC wl!ll Pf'e.Smt a 
l.e.eture OD the "~Great Mlag a.ad. 'l"b.dJo 
IPah!eWn T:n.d.c", 
c c 
A Jccturo m Indttn kdt)Q wttll )I•· 
.Ju'lcCD. Dha.m.Ua w.lU be held on .July 
9lh. CBIJl the M'l.l.BC:um {or dctall!is and! 
UckciinfOJmatloo. 
c c c 
· A. 'beumy 61 CDadiaD eran.·. lhe 
mcg.t OOWJU'e~stve a.nd mcl~Vc SLu-· 
'o>eyafoont.empor~ canadJancrar\eva-
oxbLb!t4d.. f~tut"eB works from 198 o1 
Canada•s foremo.st c:ra:ftmakerB a:trn.-
p}tlkd v.1t.h.ln the past four jre.ars. At ll:~ 
c.anad!Jul Craft Mt..~Seum. 639 Ho~oby 
Stn~t... Vanoou,.;~. to Scpkm.ber ?'Ill. 
[604] 6£17-82:66 
Rec.cntly roond jn tho New Yor-k 
'J'Yme.s, Sunday, May 17, an Brllclc-
by Moira FI.UTtiW on "Wbat"s Doing 
1D VancoUYeT". Jn whkh Cmfthouse 
and our Qllfic:ry of B.C. Ccfll1Die5 
were among fuur of the &bopt; men-
tioned, Ellilld Co:rallle r~Ls that 
pc:oplc have already be: en •n w:lth the 
article In handl 
COflRJatldi!IUOJl:S. to V~ and 
Da.ve DobJt on ilOO birth of 
1.1-tdT d3ughte:r, Alexa B.rynne. 
oo May 2nd. 
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PQTTER S-' GUILD OF E'-.C. 
GALLERY Of B.C. CERAMICS- STATEMENT OF INTiENT AND GUIDE NES FOR APPLICANTS 
The Gail.l!lryofB .. C. Ccrall'dca r-e~ts 
Om! of ,several pro~Jgrams org8Diz:ed by 
the Pottcn;' Guild Qr B.C. fer il.he arl-
van~t of knowled.,gt: about Hra.m-
1c.&~ Th(l Oallcry functl0111s as a showcase 
fur DLU ari:Ls.a.ns and help& to ~Cducalle 
.and lnform the p ubLic aboul ~ hl~h 
standard and rich d1\~rslty Gf thel.r 
achlel'emi!D.tEI. Members hlp .In the GuJ!d 
tS: not nec.easary ln. or-der to show 1n tile 
Gallery. Proflts,. along with memb!rl9h£p 
dues, .a.:~:~e 'lJ.S.t!d t.o finan.cf!l oth~U educ:a-
Uonal lnLtlatl\~-6. The Callery operat~a 
I.ID.der the policy drrnr:tion of the Board 
of DIIcdors of the Potter.;;!' Guild of B.C. 
"'1lli lhe Manager and other- staff be.JnG 
g:IV(n the responslbjlily ro.- canying out 
this poUcy on a day-to-day bBBI.a.. 'J'ho 
jnformallon bdowwtll prFJ'\IIJdegmdellncs 
fM tllosc &lr~ady .showing in the galkry 
81ld Co_r lhOS!!!! contm1p]atl.ng partldpa-
tlon ln ithe :Futu~ra. 
l . 
ln.dWjdua.ls wishing to s.tlo\\• 1n lheOallery 
must .&Ubmlt the following; 
a. six pltces BhowLn.g B. ran# of work.. 
each p511cc to be ~dcnUficdwtth na.rm 
aJJ tdl numbered from 1-6: 
b. a t:ypOO biography and a atatcm~nt 
1~1ej1,1:rt.trS mkl be ]QakJng for'W'OJ'k. whLcll 
~D'Mil ~ &t.i'mlg i!ilr;n$4:: !QJ" pen~ooal . Lyle 
aoo dlt'll!!ctloo af'ld wl1lcll ~i5 tccbnlCLill)' 
com.pet.enL Good d_,e. Jgn Ol_lld L"'nli!Sl• 
ency over all .!IJX !P!~ce$ 'w"ill il.bg; b~: '' 
oon!l;lderatlotll. 
3 . SELECTIONS COKMTITEE 
'The above crltf na wm be appW~ by a 
l.hreB pusan select!olls cflrumJtte..e. Th! 
oomm.tttce wtU oorul!i.t of 1.wo n e.rnber.s: 
of lbA! Board o~ DIN!ctMs 'Wbo 'WIU be: 
appoiDkd by the Board. The th£ro 
oomm1tt.x DlJtmbEr. also appoJnted by 
tho Board, \VI.ll be a mem~l' at large. ·rhe. 
Se.ectlorn~ Commlttee will . p(;)Oiht Lts. 
awn maJr wno will n::pcttt 4.:1;1mntl1tce 
deC;,I&~~ Lo the 6u•lil'4 iUid wiU ~M~ 
ap:pU can ta by te ttAI' wl~ln six we~k!li of 
th~ aubtm&Slon dcad.JJnl!. COmll'dttoe 
membtm. ~ept t.m- cha.J.r, wl£1 baki 
office for one year r 
The chairperson 'NI1l oonttnuc for a. 
~rond ~ar l.n ordCT to p!"D"lick· contlnu-
tty. Ha'IV'OV'Cif"~ !he or she will r-BUnqu[!lh 
'lhc cba1T to an tnoomln.JI! oomm I !.tete 
memi.Ji!r. 
about :ymu-eekf and yoor worli:i 4 . 
c. a typed ~nd numi::lc:r"cd lhs t Qf tile 
pkcce, prm1.dlng· lnfonna!Jon m d 
rdal.l prkc; 
d. a cl:J.cqu~ fm $21.40 ($20.00 pluS~ 
1.40 GSTJ whkh represents a. 
non-r.efundab'Je j~lilg fcc. 
Rc:a.se na~e Lind 'he PoLler's Oulld M il 
not be- I·~pgo!';J. bfe foT ~;;~'k11~!'; whloh 
rx:et•I dlll'tn,g nqrm at bw-1dl1 n.g. 
All .a.rt.l&ts. .sh.ow1n~ 1n the Cal1c:ey will txl 
reviewed annu a1Jy·. The Sd::ctlona Corn-
m~tttf!t! will apply the aarM cntma out.-
llned..ln Scctlon 2. The· purpose of the :rc--
jurylng Ls to enEol..lii'C" thBit. thc- quallty of 
work ,oo.ntJnueB. to be- of 8D BICH:ptablo 
standard. Artists. wbo do nat tpass the 
annullll n~-:JI.nytng will ha~ their wari:: 
refnOV'Cl:d from tru: Calle-ry s..nC wtU. be 
~sed to re-submit work to the :c.c:xt 
S~:lcd]oos CrmunlU.ce med.:lng. 
5. 
The SeleC!io:JJ..SoCOII\:Jnlt.tccw:lll meet th.Jw 
Urnes pel' yew-; 
AprU - dtcr the l6ln; 
Oc L.obcr • aJte.- the l5lh~ 
AmtUiaJ re-jmylng rude kl be d'=· 
dded by lhoe::: comrnmec. but nol lalcr 
Uum am:11 of any given year. 
L)[S?J'AY 
An work wm be! dJspl~tl In ;s :p o~­
sl.ol'lla.L :llld f;llr mann~ by t'ltlt;atJng i}le~ 
!l.hroughout t.l:tt! Giillery M a ~gular 
b:lsl !L 'However. "~e to the t~ture oCtbe 
C.nJJery. (smalL Spat!c/largc I'I.Ulilner o1 
rtiTU5t.S}. nl;)1. C"Veryunc c:..an have ail of 
1U::lrdr v.·ork ~;:~n di:!i~.l.ay !ill o( t he. time. 
~~n~:al biiJ~ ror dlsp a.y re,'\l! enUm.y 
Wilth the Gallery M.anaF:er. Tbe Manage 
and assistants will, 1.0 tbll!! b!st of their 
ah '..Jjty, pl"OV!da lnfonnaUon about t:b.e 
8l'tl;g.t9 and the natlJre of the:Jr wotlk t.o 
llh~ publlr:.. The Manager w!IL mwrcls.e 
dfacretlou ln m alnla!ll.tnR t.he :h.Igh 
standard ofqua1tty In the wc:rk which rs 
st..dm~UL~ lu the Oalle:ry. 
7 . !INVENTORY M.AfiAGEMENT 
l. NB'IA· work wtl! l::M!! ae.oopted £n the 
Ga1hry ftttOtiOAl tbrouAh 
WEDNESD,AY. The ManaW,Y Is tCJ 'be 
oonlac:tt!d 1n ad\rancB to BFft~ee on a 
I:Jma. 
~. U aubrnllted. 1tema of work do not. 
exhibit the degne of a.cehle:noe 
which the Manager hsa been ln-
atrud.il!rl tfl maJnl.a:tn, the Managu 
has till.! r1ilht to re.ft.l&.c- euch worlt. 
3. AU work wd~ be recorded on Callel}" 
submL&a1on ilih«CB ~pravtd~ by tm 
Qallcry]. One copy will be retained 
by the G-~!!ry;; U1e o.lher by tbr: 
artJ5t.. 
.. i\U work will have an ~nven.tory 
number a~pd prfDf to bdng drs-
played in the: Galkiy. The inventory 
numbr:r OOtt9l.sts af the filiBl fooli t4J 
letter.& of the artl5t.'.slast namr:; the 
·)":aT. month, and number of pk:01:; 
e.g .• Smlt '92/0 l •OJ. $15-0.00. Thll!il 
•t..Lck<!!r will remai n j n p hu::e 
tthroug}lmllt the t1mew-ork In the 
Gal~- Thi! rdatl price 'WlU IKJt be 
cbanROO on Uns ~;gn!!il,gned. wt:~rk 
'Without prior dn"'tSUil.MJon with tht! 
artfrJI .. 
5.. Aller' el'x (6] months., WlSOLd. V/tlrk 
ISQfiUkl be ~d from th~ Gi.llle.ry 
arul replaNd with new work. TheR 
are ucc()Uo:ns k!UU~ unJ~UI!'! ~ 
m~ be kepl lo~ for ~uc11~ioo~ 
pu~a. 
B. Commtgsjons shall bo p.al'd Ollll GO/ 
40 ~ basis f"or Gujfd ml!mbcno and 
on a 50'/00% ba,sj:s fur non•rm:m~ 
ber.s.. All comml.:s.5lon!!o dul!'! wtll be 
pmd on or about the finlt o( ~\~fry' 
manth. 
7 . CommJ.5s.ions ~nernled. through 
orders lak:en In Lhr: Gallery wUJ be 
pa.idl on an 80·'20% bu[ All Ctml-
~oru; gen.r:rated on this l:l:t1,15 s 
'Will be paid on or aboul tile f~rst o! 
nrmymontn.. 
:a. Breu~;~gc by li1 <:u!!ltom~r wtn be 
cnl~et..-ted a.tfun VOJ Lue.. Tlll!! oltthlt. v.llll 
be pa£d at so % of l"'!tall prt~. 
Breakage by a GaJtuy staffmeml:KI!' 
wll~ be. paid a too 4J6.. ['there 19 a. :Oaw 
lha.tr.oo3d contribtJ~ to till-s brnak-
,_ge, tfl_,e managt.r v.rtll consult wtith 
the . rtli!~t when lhl~ Mc:urs.. 
9 . DUI""lng lh-: m_onth ll)f Ja_nuary th!f'!t 
will be.._ P\Qnlh~Jo:ngs~~ufaUwark 
In the Ga~ry. \Vot<k wJU be dla-
oounted by 20~ .. Ccmmlae:lons v.in 
oo p:a.1d at 6~ of the dJ.soounled 
cog,t. If an lif"t:J&t doe&~ not wish w 
partldpate. i:hc QaJiery Man1.1ger 
should ~ adVised. 
!0. OnccaycBJ"lhc: Scle·UomsCommlt-
Ju~ 1992 
(l;_e Wln H1.'11HV all of lhc: Wt!l"k: l!.d::.own 
In th!! Callery to e:ru;ure that st.and-
anisan: IKEngmalnlBJ:n;cd. AGf'Wt~rk 
'that is found IJ/Qt 1.0 rn~;:.t lh'!!$e 
sland~rttl.~ W111 tlif! ~m:mll!:d ff"flm the< 
Oalli;Ij' 3tld the 31tlat wtlllbe asked 
l<t;~ ~ubnm. lhtl.r work: to the next 
Sete;t-:Ue.n9 CommLtke jury. 
1 . "if"he a.rtJst is to contact th~ Ca.kry 
Manager upon receJvtng a k:-tter of 
lilil.l~j)t~Ii(,Je: l:.c, i.\ITtllngc: rQI :m lnJtJi!d 
~:~ppoltltm.e~l a~ nd to !ll,l,bmil!. 'LIIW'k. 
2- Gallery art.Jata are enoou-ra,R;ed tfi 
J!!rovld.t up-to date docllirnentaUon 
of thalr work raiJdes. phot.oAr&ph) 
wh!c:h wtU be of l nteust to~ pub-
lie and 'Mil asalst the m:uu.gerln 
promoting t..he \\I"DTk. 
~. Th!! Mana~r wt ll Pftlli.'lde 01. -pr! n.tout 
of..,..,'Ork: .oold.. It Is th-e re-sponslbLIJty 
of the artl61 il.o maintain a r-eoordl of 
thtis.c sales. agarns.t l!hel.r or1f:.llla1 
s.ubm1551on IJst. 
4 . .Ad.dJ,e&&es lllld te~one Wlm'bo!rs. 
of artists w.Ul oo p:rov1d.ed! to buycr,s. 
and/or de&:tg,nu!l. ]f }"'OO do not 
wi-sh to have de!llgnt!'J'S (JIJ' buyer& 
oontact you threu_gk yauii studio, 
3lllllke this known ltli l}u!~ Gallery 
Manager. 
5.. [t l.s lhe re&pon&jbJ.llty·or the Callery 
llrl:l.s'l to Kl:r:p an adcquale vari-ety 
and stoclt. Q[ '"'OJ'k in the Gallery !iO 
that l.hr:y can be pr-opcJjly rc:prc-
smlcd. Work. may be pulled from 
lhe floor Lf :5tock Is imruflk:lent. 
VIDEOS AVAILABLE 
~· CoerLmn.! ~frd.tilm. i!Uid 
SlldB Sho~ 'T'wu how's. in l!!ngtl~ [H-
cluding om: OOil'l' ef sUd~ ;md one hour 
demonstration of basic: throwl.tl,g, as.-
:sembl:ing md day moJnlpulatkm. and! 
di:s.oo:ss.trm. Qr g~az£ and.IkJn~ mchm_qu!!S 
(mBjoJioo iUld tllrra siglll:118.} .. Ju i;y 100 1. 
!WntsJ; $'20.00 pl118 retum po lagc. 
~Rahn .l'.laJmMU'i~Lf.on. and 
SU:.de s~tm.c:e One hQUt' In l.m,gili. from 11 
Guild ~nJng May I 991. Fred~ wo:rb 1r1 
e.arthem.ware and demon!;tf"uted the 
making of a band-buUt teapot.. Rental: 
$10.00 plus relu.rn posl;JL_g.c. 
TtiB T8a JIG~ A US .Bim. 2,6 mt05. 
appr--ox. A g,oup shCJ',J,' oileapoti5C"bl. andl 
lhem~ pteccs. No dtimi'J. Rall-a.lr $!'i.OO 
plua return pootagoe. 
Yurib ,111ttsuda:; A"~" prodlll~cl. ~n 
Japtm ~i;wNl Y'YTlko.'s. ,l~f'e the~ a.nd. h..ell" 
work. Ap~x.. 30 filllf' .. lm1g.. Rerlial= 
$5.00 plu .-ct'um pO-lilag!! .. 
Rorula Neuen:sdlwander'9 Dllllb!l"'wttll. 
tfle: ~f Sn.ab: 
We- hope the list vnll be exp;~n~ $0l:Q'i 
to include W<Ork&lmp/d..em,rm~tra_UD;rJ!!: by 
Klnkh1 Sb~no and T-o~ !ko Sur.ukt-. 
and~ Lobe! puli'cl'l38t!d bytlle G IIJ!ld. 
RePt.ul j:M!!rlod!l ,lli.I:"·E!I t<tiD days. and ~r­
wtlona reoommuJded. 
A grm_,}p Lft!W.rance plan .IB aV3.Llable 
l:hrc;r!Jgb met'tlbe.r.s11Jp Ln the Gulld. 
v:ta M1.Jtllal of omaha .. Contact Guild 
Qlll'l.a ro d!!taJ]e. 
GREENBARN 
POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. 
9548 - 192 Street. Surrey. Phone: 888~341 L Fax: 8'88,..4247 
Ar Green bam. we'Ve been around for years. but a change of ownersh1 p and management wok pl~ce 
almost two years ago, and has injected some nc:w energy bern:. John Port-er has retired. Dav~ Dobie 
now manages 011eenbanl. We've hired ~w staff'. increased our product range. and warted hard at a 
new. and more friendly attirude. We are aiming to improv-e oolh om senrice Jevc:l and oDI" CO'JJI))etivc-
nes by offering good prices on a daily basis a.~ wen as s_pecial in conjuotion wilh our lllajor .suppliers. 
For example, Laguna Cl!ay Company is offerlng Pacifica Wheels to us an a discount during the s.umm.er 
and we are happy to pass on that savings to our customers. 
We s!ill uv,e the e.xpericnec of Smn Clm:ket who orig~nally .started Greeflba_m lO serve me needs of 
B.C. potters. Stan continue}i ~o work illl me store on Fridays. and Saturdays fur those of you who [ike to 
drop in and chat with hlm. With lhe asS:i stance. of our ·up pliers, we Jook forward to serving your needs. 
Coming soon .... look for our 1992-93 catalog widJ many new produclS and competitive pricing each 
and ev,et)' day· LOCKERBIE WHEELS 
DOLAN TOOLS Now available_ a good kiclcwheeJ with a heavy 
High quality, long la., ting tools. 
Greenbam is now the Western Canadian 
distributor for Dolan Tools~ Call us. for 
more de~ails, 
Now avaiJable: 
concrete flywheel. Motorized vers.i:on. 
RAW :\TERIALS 
Cneck our pri,es. AL;{Jl bulk 
pr.ic~s on materiaJs now av~o!l.btblc. 
[tflTER PUGGER 
VENCO PUG ID..LS 
B~LUEBIRD P GMJLLS 
SCALES NEXUS 
Nowav ailable. 
SOLDNER CLAY MIXERS 
GJ«nba11!l i now a distributor for 
Soldner mixers.. Call for details. 
HARD BRICK cro something from Sea1tle Pottery Supply ? 
We now have a full range of hard refractory 
brick availabJe as. well as our nonn.al stock of 
msuJating brick 
As S~ttle's dealer in B.C., give us a call for 
competitive prices and quick service. 
CUSTOM BLB DED' CLAYS 
A va.ila bl r: from r;,ur c:la)' 
suppliers: Plainsman. Se.altle. 
l.Qguna, Imcol amd Fairey. 
GREENBARN 
POTT.ERS SUPPLY LTD . 
9548 - 192 Street, Sun;ey. Phone: 888w 3411. Fax~ 888-4247 
G~ecnbtun ~pleased to offer Paclfr<:a wheds Itt a very go!ldl price, in conjunction widl Lagooa 
Clay Company as an mtrOO.uctnry special fOJ uguna•s new ownership. Faci frca Wheels was 
p.urchase.d by Laguna Clay CompMy back m March 1992 and Pacifica wheels are now made in 
Lo~ Angeles by Laguna, As Laguna~s B.C. dis!trltimtor. servicing wiD be done a1 Oreenbmt for any 
new or used whecls. A ''C.JY quiet wh-eeL :5 year warnmty. 
SUMMER o~f 1992: 
PACIFICA WHEELS $795.00 
June. 1992 
~AVELLERS~CORNER 
Reeenlily I too.ndl China w1lh a group of 
lntnds. h. hi d.tffi.C1llt to d.@.9Cf1be the 
Chin. l tiW. For m-e-. 1t l5l a la:ttd of pa.lt\ 
and h;l,rd!ll~lJp. a land of exqul. le poet:Je 
b=!IYiy, ~Utd a hmd of !lloomp,rel:tren$1bk 
oultural nchne89~ .r B!loodon holy Jtl"CUnd 
and f£-1t ~ ~ of the sode pulE!! 
through my OOdy. I 1111w a woman so 
bcauUfu~ Ulat one glana: wW.laot 11. 11fe-
tlm!!!il tn la'Bn. I i&tood before ~a terra 
cotta warr:lor and .reamed acroS& time 
and rapaoe to meet my brother in ~ls 
maJmrr The ~BII"6 'WOUld DOl slop. 
H.a:mada had sugg.e:QedJ ~ not look too 
closal.y at h1s work ~caua.e 1t np:ro-
&er1ted ~ut!loos to tm problmne W=· had 
iourrtd. ffil said we !hould study the 
probrcms. and find our QWD r&olutJon. I 
li'B.W "'ti'efY Uftlc cr:ramh In th~: ~:.lgl.l 
majol" CCDtrciS we 'V3$lted, •md t:he f¢11• 
pl~Xe&o on dhspl il.)" ~ not lmpretl!S~­
Chloct;c Onll~cm~t ;trt In Pll.:U.. LOn• 
don, Washln.gtoo. or l"'ol~an. rete.. hav.. 
Jng ~n ii~:b CWlded lby ·a l lhw-.t n~­
tlons. [ could (!JilOw HamtJ.d.:i!.'ls. 11dviec 
tbueiore, lilD.d foculil on what wa& there, 
rat.h:er tbB.Iil look .for wna~ I lhcru.gbt I 
:8 bould llilCe. 
J\ ]UJ.11!! !rtory ar oM~ ewnt. typ[~ of 
almoal: daily happm~ngs, wtltl tnu.saale' 
ltDJDI!! the m.ag.Lc of Chins. ODa E!~. 
unabll! to. sleep. r sal In an emp-ty hotel 
lobby. AyoLmR man approached me and 
31!!iked tf l !knewofWllilam Shake8p@"SM. 
I replied, "'f oou.r:so". and a9ked. hJ.m 
bow~ knewofhtm. He had not. abldled 
s~~ 1n tcl-ltd but he bild found 
a .&OllJleC. he .ad.mJ.n::d fo U8 pilS'Smi. 
From there he mem.o;rU:ed 5 plays Iii~ 
1.601 !&10llnel4-. Wftb $1!! hop!!! ~~ tern 
do:ty hi!! vould study duthu the wmts or 
~pat bard. .lD the rnlddlil!!i oftll:e .night 
for three hours. he r:cdtcd Shak-aspeuo 
m lb! be-art of Chlna1 At 5 am.. ho 
pLcktd up W61 broom and left to finl6h 
ll-1e floor while ~ sat. tearfully :fll!IID w.tth 
~ 
Tra-veUtrtg In China 1s cuy and lnexpen-
!!w: now. open marbl.& and frM tmm-
P se soopa a.re spr:lrl~fl8 up he!re and 
thr:.n:. Ctrlnn ~IJII js moving through Uti 
Jndu.sb1al rr:vo~u lion k!w.l'Tds the ~Oih 
Cl!llltury. Chm~ ~ npld ;•ndl Chtn31 LR 
the futurer 
M.~ lllnc5 t tell tl:nd l had been~ 
bet~ in anolhe1" Ume. WUh. my heart I 
saw tb~ tiJ.inp m)' ~~ ~ not ~om· 
p:r~i!hend. I nave be~n touched by this 
gr-ca t. Land. 
PaM m the ru ~ 
(I.Dd a couple Df other plaoa] 
'T.bla June: !Baut! or the !l'll!!iWBileil1l!n" has 
been lata In arnvtngb~uM for tho paat 
G wew I'Ve. lbcen ,r.xplor1ng Denmark 
amlFnnoc. Howdid ~ m&nagctbi&, ytJu 
~ik? rm s.llli wcndmng DlfSdJ'. Mym.Un 
d~bl. moch pc.rwtlillly and O.mnd ly. is 
to IllY ;a.rnl\l.ln,gly l;l(ltlnnnn.QCt;wtJng ltu • 
~_nd. JUn. who ~~ behind 'W'Jlh ow-
teen~~ ,cfllkhen. and wh.;;. no doubt. 
\\10 go offoo his own cxploc:a.U\ons. soon. 
m'm Blw grateful to the CuUd. Board for 
letting me -~ llie 11oo1r.· Cor Lh-e pcnod. 
and. to Cori!i~Le h~e~tbougb with dle 
pile of malJ rlhat !ii.Wllltcd mr: hr:rc. m 
thl:rlk twice abo1,d st.ay.tng o~~ so 'ong 
again. 
1,1\e Di!nl!i.h pwUo.t1 tndi.-dw a v.lslt w ith 
~fl. friend a o~od: " good toul!'" by <caJ" ofth!. 
I'Mt of ~al.antl., the IsLand rQI1 wbJch 
copenha~ :fl!l. !M.aU:d. S;prlngtlma 1:n 
llenmall"k. ls 'Wonder1ltl U seem to ha1.rc 
h3dl two ~J-Us ~-Whetl 'Y!·~ arrnred In 
c=:u-ty May the !Kin.~n 'b"1'lt'CI!I wm'e JUSl 
oomlnJ out M tl:te beech ,(QICSts. lllld 
vmfto anemones ~ the grgund 
beneal.h. ll.'1th b1rdl song ftli.Wg lh~ .nr. 
I found! 1m aclfing studio/gallery In 
Oopen.ba,p. near the old •New ti-.t-
bour.!. wtiJerc B. gToup of 8:lx cerllflll!1ita 
display and sell Oir-jr work. Denmark 
hss .a total popula.tlon of aboulS milliOn 
people, ~~minot s.lot oJfunctlonal sl.udl.o 
v.rark l.s dona then, but some w.ry lin· 
pr~s&tvc 'lJS.e of clay, 1n1ays aodi gltJZ~ . 
and lflr.lng methods, kl veaael form ~!II 
round- Prtaefl .a.r<: quUe bJ&b oompii.Rd 
wilh !SlmtliU" vrork hr:rc; on 11n ~stimat.cd 
ot\'l:fi'$ IJt 100 %nigher. Work.inclayb: 
definitely ~garded 011115 lim mt form aloog 
-with gloUs$. woad ;md met..~] worldng. 
one sl!tl ~ .:~~ndi ~ thii~t m:rrke~ ru-e 
:iml13r1y~tlowibr !SUeh luxucy ltcml'ii: the 
fr.l.«.~dly \\I'ODian runl'llng the &hop "WW.th 
her studio tn rtbc:: bac<k room &aid ilbat a 
~k's sales lhJs year Ls about cqulll tliJ 
11. d~s soalcs llin: ~& qo. A coup]~: 
runnl:ng .. !ima11 ~t.udlo gut or thE:! :t'isltlng 
;!lloJ~~ at GL11ele,Je: .o.t1J t..h~ r:liOrth coa~t. 
and! maklfii a w.tde "'01!.1:1!! of ftmctlooaJ 
'Beate AnderSE:m,. 
St:randSt..raede Keramik I (bpenh qm1 
June. 1992 
and ~Qr~bve &tonewa:r~ twtth a b!t of 
rak.u ror {•111) I!IUJ'Viti'c largely because the 
husbmtl te.lches cuamics In a t<egLonal 
art rollcge. Thelr work !5ells W. gift shops 
acrO&S rrom TivoU Ciarrlc:n~ tr11 cope.nha-
~n IWlODg other ptaccsT 
France. with lls broadr:r c;et'3Jnlc tradi-
Uon~ (5 an othu rm• Lt.er;, butl.b.e re-&Uties 
o( " '.altlng a lMn~ an nGt dl.sslrnll41 r. 
H3.'L'lng a.cc:ldcntally run intn Mhil3e1 
t!uygbc-Just be: fore ! left V11nccuv.e:r, and 
wtth LynncJohn60ll's ~OJmmetlda.Ucms 
aswdl.l was d.clermin~ l.c;J"'I:.dtl..a.J:lomc. 
a. potkry centre s.:IJ:we the t Bth Century 
[the Tll)bot tounlly ~'11 the 19th c~. Two 
hundred. kllome~~ iSOUth oJPa.r16, near 
the regk:Jmd ccn1r~ or BMltgee. La Borne 
lea vHLa~ of per hap~ tiO..)' 'h.umea, and Bit 
h~ast a dozen active I ud Joe. $e:tVed by a 
bar/bra5.5edc, one nr-lwo boulan~nes 
(ba.kcr.le:t). and '1. m~:~.gmstn d' al!mcntauon 
for .fre15h .. ~gel;lble9. fruit. meat. choe!SC 
.and other ~l4\plt'!~. Tht!!! latter was obvi-
ously t.rn: l"l::Hlte M SOCial a Uv:lty ·on a 
Friday morning. when 2 Wt:nl to buy 
Dl)'.&ell so1111~ lng for a ptcnJ.c lunch. 
l:bl:m,gh llhe org,:u:llzauan ofloeal cenunJc 
CJ'il!lspcople rur !f an exb..LbLUon centre 
1n Lhe old clnu-c:h aa.n.d often put oo 
special events Ln ;:m i!!XfX!E~IUOD /studJo 
oomplex next door. My Fr~cl1 wae just 
gpod enough to c-..u.ny c:m some dJ&CU.&-
aion wil.h the people 'Who54! studJos I 
\'1Blil1Cd. O~ugh lhe highlight wa9 shB!J"-
sng a cl:I!P of tea \lilll!l clm sUnt! Pedley 
m1d ~VisiUtlg Engl !lh fathu. Ch.rtsUnc: 
arrl'O'Cd 24 yearS 3go 3!W' ~duatJng 
from the HarJnw Art ~.hool. wl th ~ 
lnlcnJJtm of only $t.lyirtg .9e'V'er-al y~ars. 
She W'DT.IcS tr.Ji l Utl'l~ Itt nero studJo, as \\l'CU 
as nmrung a •glte• -n:nunc out SC'\'er!U 
small oott.agu on ber pro;pt:TLy to ·vt..'J.J~ 
tor's. Her sloneWCIJ'C functJOOJ.d \llorlc I!S 
wood-fired, DneJy cr.aJlcd. am~ sell!i fur 
approK!matcly25% m~ than ours tout 
of her" own .shop tbCfl:l. T.l1e OO!it oflMn& 
m F'r;ann~ l!!i prob.a bly at ]t!!!::1.5l thal much 
higher th;,n Carwadot'a. 
The last two wce.lm of my hulkluy wu 
sprnl bkycllng along ilM i!TD1J rtd t}~ 
Lo~ valley from s~unltJt to Blol.s. wtth a 
grcmp of 11 olhen:~n-Frenc:h: 3 BrJls. 5 
C.omu4 ~. 3 .AI. •~lt:ts. and 1 KlwJ. -a faJrly 
Eilli.UXilu group, I r\ .a.ll \Ve iS3mp!od the 
Loc.!a!l Wttw.s. \li I~ clmteaux, and o.x-
plor~l thf' ct:JLmLry.!4 d.e al)d vtUastes lhat 
!iippe;tr Lfllle L:hafl~ed from the 18Lh 
CC;ttt11 ry, tholl.gh pOS&hry Wl 98ing the 
yo~ .. ulg people who ltave cons1st.enlly 
moved away. Fie:lds ol 1A•heal wt.th red 
poppl.cs, barley. uofii)WI!l\S, :and Vioe-
yards are knterspcrscd wl.lh ho~e fon'!!st 
Jane Reurrert, 
strar.dst.raede Kerami.k , CO'pel1Mgen 
JUlie, 1992 
e.xp.;u:u;cs Ofic:d a,galn \fo1.th bJ.rd I!JOHg. fn 
a poL shop •n Ambm~ [ found a wide 
range ·ofW'OI"k, frilm the. !ialt(llB?.«i furu:-
tjonal Motte: work to LaBarnc ~eero& 
and 'beyond . .Homes and n:staurants 
usc l.h1s functtonal W'm'k ·eV"efYWhen: u. 
Sa stJJI a t<eJ:Ular a sped .. of ~Vel)'One's day 
to day Ufe. from p1tchers for wme and 
water, to soup and .sil.l3d ba1Arls, tu-
rln~:$. and Ci1.5Se:rol~- Lt Js wo:rk by the 
people. ((lT the ~pte. and of lila Pf'.Ople. 
Myse3l'Cb Cot' an affordable mlill teapol 
was very definitely tbwaTicd. A lJttle 
Qulmptr JUR from the 50'~ was a men: 
$ 100 CanadJan. and t1. pJecJC l could 
afford here was four tlme. lnc pr1ce lD 
Par.Ls. 
"J.'be ft1.05t lnteres1.J.J'lg part of a. trip such 
a.s lhJa for .me 'lolliraB the: redsscovc:ry that 
:regardlc:ss of ttle formal language you 
usc, the 3anguage of whiil ~ yov lmow 15 
what really counts , and 1 11\Wrii~ibly fell 
comfortable and al homf' l.o1lking about 
clB.Yf a sood dJsoove:ry wbcn you 'y.e bc:c:n 
on tha road for loo longl 
Irs back to work. and my QWn reall~j' for 
no.w. but 1 hope to \1\Sdt France- and 
Denmark: aflainl 
Jan Kldnic 
SLIPS AND ENGOBES 
Cm•Unued:.from PatJe 1 
ComblnaUone of clllna day ffflr white· 
ne.ssl snd. bal!l clay ~far shrtnk:agel rorrn 
lhe bmds oi en gob~ whLcb may be rar· 
mulated for applic11Uon at the damp, dry 
or biscuit rotage. Shrink.R,g@ conlJ'UI I 
obtained by a.d.JU511ng the .-atlo of •ilJoa 
day (Low shl'tnkage~ to ball cl;lf (hJgh 
ahrtnkagc). The addition of a flu~ m;l)" be 
mccssary Jn order to dave.lop ~r: vt.t 
nllcatio.n. oth.erwlse the mgobe .slmply 
bm:s.her. oJT after firing- Fel.spara are 
U$ed for the bJ.tth te[l'lpl:l"al-UR lllflge. 
O(het ;:\ddJUtm!i rnay J:t'Jcl il ~ :flllc:r.5(lltnU, 
haeldpe..<tS (ooraxl. blnde:ns or gums [CMCJ 
"'nd O)J• cinem IUtl Qr 7.lrc-~pa.KJ, 
l..ma Cl)lnpl~ t:ngobe:l dn be made LJ&• 
Jng £!01t•blnr•tlnn at P.V. clay and OM-4 
b.tll cb..y. The !ollO'!o'lfug starting pomts 
are e~ugges.lcd for working out your own 
forntu1;~ lions: 
STI\')}: 
OP WARE ~ QB.Y BJSOUU 
1-'V so fro 96 
OM·4 410 J5 5 
.Addlt.J.cnal nux:e.s will be reqLifr-.:cJ In Uw 
low te;mper,'lllJ,trl'! nrlng r.mge (below 
c:nn~ 6). 
SUps and engobe!l ~~· be 'bru&hed, 
poured, lrsJ.l.~d. sprayed ordl p,ped. Eat: h. 
ll:cb.n:Jque has lts own special qua~llty. 
Bear Ln mind lhat lf th~ applrcatJ.on !son 
RJ1!enware, tlmlng Js Lmport3nL 
2Dfobe fm wet C01u1 6 
$11Jca •••••....••••. ...••••... . 25Rib 
Cl ~t.er Spar ... ........... 25% 
E-P. tt. ............ ....... .... 251M.i 
t\"eph sy ·-----···. ··--··· J 2. 5llt 
aall Clay ..... ,, ...•.• . , .•. 9.4% 
Ge1'stJey Borote ....... 3.1 % 
Thanks w Tam lrofnt} f01' p.rotNlrng the 
aboue t.edmtcaltrifonnattDn. 
!PAge 10 
CALlS FOR ENTRY 
"MajeiiUe Sc~· , CABC'& fi:rat an-
nual ·o~'.gnred for You" fundra.:isLng 
raffie, Jl!!l de$iined lo enhance pub11~: 
awaN!Jle~ ut UJr: quaUly. scn1ce.ablllly 
and be:au ty oihalld:nmdr: obje~ creatC'd 
by l:J.c . c:r .. d'ts.people. 't'bN:e categories of 
work, - d inner.,.•.;ue. gt~bletr. and 
placeJJl;,tbi I n..1pkins sn:: called for, Entry' 
(onns a.t\d fUrth~:r in!onnstioo avaJlabJe 
from~. 1366 C.artwrigbt St •• VBll-
couwr, l:J.C. VBH 3RS. w phone £004J 
GS7 -6.51 J, SubmlaBicm d.ead.Une Ja JtJiy 
;:,l&-1. 
[J [J 0 
.. ,.it lw 111 K.l.ngH. a Jur.led c:ompctltkm of 
lid~ ,...himsical vessels fer tho table at 
the GU'Cll.au MUMum In 1"m'Ontc from 
JuJy 14 toAuguet30, 1992. D!!adJLne for 
e.nt.ry :Is July 3rd.. !For detslls arul entry 
forms, conta~t Anilll. at the Gardiner 
Mu!IOC'um Sbop~o [416) 580-8080. 
c [J [J 
'rbe CJIAI'TIIOOSB Committee is a~: 
flf:ptJng ~po&a.Jr; fm- cxhlbUJanli ln lhe 
M•lQVc ~n l OOQ.. Contact Ron KmlR at 
~604• 687-7270, or fax G87....(351l. 
~adllnc for propoea.l subml!l!lton J!) 
Septmtbtr- 1. 1992. 
[J D c 
B.C. CRr..ATJVEARTSSHO'Wat the B.c. 
Place Sta.r:Uum on Augw;l 2.3 to 25, 
seelcs ~ppJieaUt~ns from home--based 
B.C. bdstne:sse:s whlch produce: quaUty 
gtll:.lt.l!!llt'ls. App.IJca.Uon deadline hi June 
22. Cw•lAM 801Ib MowaL. Trade Show 
Coordltt:l1.01i, .t~t (604J 520--57'20. 
[J [J [J 
rESnVE: ~;The Musewn 
Shop 'Will prr::Jen~ jtJs aeoond annual 
Ch:rJalma!S EJfhlbalJon of F>!:titn-e: Trea.s.· 
ure:s. at the Canadli!n CrMl Mus.eum in 
November, rron3 1h>t: J9lh to the 27lh. rL 
Js •an elRht-t'1~y ~;\'l.":i_g:m.z.1 hJghUght-
Jng dlsUnctJ\.'e cmJl.., ~pe-r ;~.IJy !!;e]edcd 
for hoLLday and girt gt\'ing"'. l'-4rtJdpi'.l.iQn 
fee Ls$4o.ooror CCM members. $50.00 
fo:r ncm-memhen, For furlbcr informa-
lion and app3Lca,Uo~ proc.:.:du~s, plea~ 
con tad Trudy V'3f.l Dop. Mus-eum St LQ'P 
Managm:. the Canadl;a_n Craft Mu!H:tun. 
ti39 HOfnby SL. Vanccil\"rer, B.C. VB(: 
2G3, Phone (6041 alfl-8266: Fax (604] 
684-7174. 
[J [J [J 
lla:nt.OD .Pa•tl'RI of the-~. July 4 & 
6. ~nd July 11 &. J :a, at the Jurlled art 
m:arkl!!t.. u 1'\d'=rlhe tents 1n the ~tJire or 
the lOWn of fiarrtson Ho& Sprtngs on 11-le 
front street. Cun,la(:t lhr: Festlval Man-
BJ:Ier at Box 399, l 00 Esplanade Ave., 
Hamson Hc.t Sprit~. B.C •• VOM 1 K.o, 
or ptlone too41 796-3004, orVBnoouver: 
681-2171 
Cl 0 [) 
TheV~Bobby'. ponu4CD1t. 
Bha 'Wtll be h~l~ on F'rlnay. No¥-embu 
27th, t.hrou,gh surtdily. NtM:mber 29th, 
1992, at l.be PNE FalrgiVl~l'ld..' In Vao-
OOLiftT, For furthM lnfonrtaUoo. f:ont..ltl 
Donna.'Tapp, 6331- 256 Stn:el, F.R- ill • 
.A.!de~. B.c .• VOX lAO. Pbonc ~604) 
852-8073 Qt' 856-6171. 
c [J [J 
Th~ V11.11ccn.J.YCZ' Comm.'Dirlty Art• 
Otnm~it w:IU ho1d lts ~-enth .Annual 
Jur1ed Chr:l!tl.ma8 Cmfl- $ak 111& l.be LAC 
Callery from l\loveJnber24thlo 0c:~n1ber 
23, 1992. ArtJsarus e:reallinJl ungl.tlal. 
quality crafts, Cram funetl0t'.131 to out.ra-
gc01.18. arc Jm'ltt:d to l'!nt.e:r L.tlLs Jur".td 
sale. Tho sale IB condtJcterl an a consljpl-
menl basLs: art.Jsana :lire not reqllind lO 
be m at«:ndanct: du r1ng t}1e ~ale. CAC 
volunteers and s:w:Jl' d!$pl;ty ll~ms., 
conduct eale-s and prQ\;id.r: ~Q~i11ty. 'l11e 
•.e-arty bJrd· JUry dead If()!: ~August I s.t. 
For add lUonal ln1ont1 a tlon. maJJ a 
stamped. r;elf-addre~ &l.~Lope to: 
Chrl&tmas Craft Appl!eauon Form , 
C-ommunity Arts CouncJJ ofVancouv~. 
837 Oa\'le Slr~L Vanooli\"Br, B.C. VGZ 
1 B7. or contact the CalltuyCoordlnator, 
MJ<:bael Vlmlg. al [6M) 685-43.GS. 
J~.me, 1992 
.&b Krng~rruU m RII::I':mli!lnd Arts Ccnt~r,. .lfmrch 9.2 
f!rDiD b!.l &q:~hanic Gf"m!H 
~atltni 1"--mm 
UNCLASSI FlED' 
Offetlng ($•) l'rcc llloour, a& an .1Uis1sta:L1t 
Leo pattca' o:r ts~::ulptor-ln-clay. Durlnt~~; the 
~hoot yea:r J~am a l}l'l.e arts. tru!.'Jdent wbo, 
for the .summer, would. Hkc to .rurthc:r 
dow:lop a v.<cll-roonded. uru;£crsto~mling 
of my prclcrn!d medJLLM. tbc g:r.e;"Jt (;.e-
ramk art. Abic to offer my serv!C~eS 
lhrou.g;houl tho wort vn:ek... WUI dJII-
gently llmiwar aU Rlli{)Ondccs. Plt=n.!il! 
caU during lbc day i!.l 42D-74M. Ka.ml 
Mard:lc-
Whl.sperln,( !Pliie• :Raneb offer:& a 
Summer Clay r~tuac.l July ~ :2 th to 
18th, m:at of Calgary. w•th guu.t 
artists, Sally B111rbtcr, Al TcnQant. 
and 'WisltlnJ.: arUsts Umia St.anEer 
and P.a l Matheson. For more 
Jnfamauon. contact Dav:ld SetLJe~ [)T 
Debra Cbt!rn1 awsky at [403) 2 55-
1M2 or 248-9818 . 
JEli'F OESTREICH PRESENTATION 
] '\V1l[ pwUct}lllle 1n the ro~IDWIR,.~ 5/I!!ISJDTl.ll: 
D f"rkia)' July lOth, 7:30 prn: • Gali i!!!'Y ufB.C. Ci:li"Wlllc11 • Sl~ & DJ!ttU98Lon • !JlO.OO Jnd. CST 
D Saturdar July 11 th. 10 :tm - 4 Pf11 • Kwal'ldt:n Coli~. Sl!ITTt!y ~ WCJrlc:..ihDp ~aotrit:nlikm • $3:2.00 rm:l. GST 
D ~1-GU:Lid Member' rrr,gl&.trntl111n ~~ $ ~2.00 + f; -1(1.00 <OT $52.00 ~ncl. GST rar 'LWD 511!'S!dCr13 
[] Full tlirJI) :Student !rtglst:mtlon j& $G.OO • $2().00 BT :f;ZG.OO mr1. GST ~ two .ll~~cru; 
Pot l•~ I~ at Kl.Damlen Callc91! M~ Sa.tun:lay. 
En.clc-d 1!1 ;&. d:'l.eque- Ql' rru~ney Oflder to Pott.er"l!l Culld o[ B.C. fer -----
Name ------------------------- Mail to: Adruress _______________________________________ _ 
Phone _________________________________________ _ 
n1e Potters' Guild of B.C. 
135,9 Cartwright St. 




1992 Membership Application, 
Membersll.lp Renewal 
Change of Addir'ess 
Mafl to: The Pott.erR Cu1ld afB.C. 
J359 C~rtw:r!gbt St. 
Vancouvu-. B.C. V6H 3R7 
Nanle: _______________________________ _ 
~d~ss=----------------------------------
c•tr & Pro\rfnce: -----------------------------
Postal code:------------------ Tel: 
I enclose rny cheque/money or-der .In dle a.motmt of $ 
1992 Fec!:i: Indhid.uaJ: $2-6.75/jTear, Gro-up: $42.90/year, Januru;rD~ember incl. CST. 
Page 11 
• tmts 
SJnce January 1 t 1992 $0.00 (but worth reading) 
NEW 'KID' ON THE: PO~TTERY BLOCK 
WELL .•. with over 50 yeMS in 
the ceramic busicess. FAIREY & 
~COMP.\NY can harcfb' be considered 
a 'tid', but we htWf' added a who[c 
new dimension to our usual! full range 
of raw materials and ldl D b u mld ing 
products. We me ~leased ro announce 
to IJC)ttm throughout B.C. that we now 
carry an extJenslve line of ALL 
.POTTERY SUPPLIES in stock .and 
on cllspfay in our Surrey warehouse at 
PR:ICF.S YOU CA LIVE WITH ••• 
EVERYDAY!! 
Tbc innovative and well · 
rcspt:ctcd CREATIVE INDUS1'lliES 
ELECTRONIC POTI'EJn' WIIIEL 
is availabfe ln •J.., •A, & 12h H.P. drives, 
wiOl unlimirep centering capacity. AJJ 
models ;uc in stock, on displa}'. and 
CSA approved. 
NORTH STAR EQUIPMENT 
is cksigoed with the (JXJUtr in miDd. and 
is priced acco.rdingly. ~ slab roll~r 
uses the sijj)Uior two roller system and 
tbc stainless steel exlruder operates. 
simply and cmttinnousl)l without c1ay 
laminations. Drop by a.nd see both in 
operation. 
The durnhi.Uty of SKUTT KILNS 
is we~l documented in tbe pottery 
i D dus trf. Our stoc t of SkuU h: ilns 
ranges from the basic ModelS L8 lO the 
very large ! 221. wiili up lo 11.57 cu. ft. 
capacity. Pans and aa:essories are also 
available at :my time. 
An c:~cdlcnt selectioo of 
KEMPER PO/'fTERY TOOLS are 
on dis,play and a¥:~~ilable at our 
«"EVERYDAY lOW PJUCES". 
Beginner and aperien_ced porters 
alike will enjoy our wide selection of 
books. :md manuill.s. 
We. at FAJilEY & COMPANY r 
welcome your inq ll i r ies and I oot 
forward to sbowicg you everything 
that we now h:m: ro offer. the. largest 
campteie stock of pottecy suppliu at 
PRICES YOU CAN LIVE WITH 
... EVERYDAY!!! 
YOU WON'T HAVE 0 WAIT FOR SPECIALS TO~E TREATED FAIRLYA.T FAIREY! 
FAIREY & CO. LTD. 
13236 - 76th Avenue~ Surrey, B~C. V3W 2Wl • 594-3466 
~---------------------- ------------Please send me infonnation on the following FAIREY & CO. producrs: 
(] CLAYS (custom bJend.s?) [J OLAZE CHEMICALS 
Cl PLASTERS 0 POTI'ERY TOOLS 
(] POTTERY WHEELS KlLNS 
(] SLAB ROLLERS CLAY EXTRUDERS 
C1 KILN BUILDING MATERIALS 0 
NA~ffi ________________________________________ _ 
PHONE ---~-------
ADDRESS ____ ~~-------------------------------------------------
rage 12 Jutl.e, 1992: 
